Mustang Daily, October 15, 1973 by unknown
unfortunately, Ni^Cal Pol^ 
Aidants art a wart of tha op­
portunity opan to thorn for a yaar 
of atudy oversea! through
Hit California Itata Unlvaraltlaa 
■nd Colltgei Internationale *
Program*. They art avan mora 
wi^rlaad toflnd out that the yaar 
abroad raoaivaa full ac­
creditation at Cal Poly, and ooata 
relatively tha oama aa a yaar
provides study abroad
axpartenoa too faw banaflt from.
International Programa hava 
alxtaan boat unlvaraltlaa 
established, atratchlng from 
Uppsala, Sweden, to Talpal, 
Taiwan. A total of ala van foralgn 
countrlaa participate. Pour 
eountrlea-M exleo, gpaln,
tha alavanth country, haa a
l a w "
Baaldaa tha obvious ad* 
miitemaof pra^raalatratlon, non*
■latent parking lota, and long _____
vacation*, returning students Pranoa, and Germany-require 
Indicate that living a year In profiotenoy of thalr native 
another aoclety among students language, Six oountiho Inoludlna 
from a boat country oraatea an 
entirely different atmoaphere 
that cam»t be duplloated on 
oampui and la an educational
Program ooata art 
Cal Poly, osoapt for
a . M c i g
Japan, laraal, Italy, Sweden, tha 
United Kingdom, and tha 
Republic of China, hava olaaaaa 
taught In Engllah.
financially, a atudent really 
oan't loaa.
Identical to 
the additional ovVr-and-baok 
flight fart, health Inauranoe, and 
paraonal expense*. Any ad* 
ditlonal vaoation travel, ot 
oourao, would ha beyond normal 
atudent paye home
Condition vary from country* 
to-country, aa a atudent muat 
heap In mind tha heat country'* 
ollmate, and the need to adjust to 
particular ouatoma and oultura. 
Each unlvaralty canter la unique 
and haa much to offer tha foreign 
vial tor.
a
i faaa, and' 
Cal Poly.
remain*
Tha baaie requirement* to 
participate Include tha following: 
The atudent muat have completed 
by tha tinea ha or aba ioaveo M 
quarter unite with an overall 
trad* point average of U . All
plication by February 11, the 1 
exception being anyone In- 
teraated In going to the United 
Klndgom. ThoU, K.DoadUnafor 
application la January 7. Ap­
plication* and Information are 
available at the Office of In­
ternational Education here on 
carnpua, Tenaya Hall, room IN.
anyone interacted in 
«, living, and traveling 
under State Univaraity 
Program*, there will be a 
meeting In Tonaya Hall Lounge 
Ihureday and Friday, October* 
AM. A elide praoentatton will bo 
uaad to Introduce univaraity 
atudy oentara at 11 a m  on 
Ihureday, which will be followed 
by a rap aaaoton with Program 
hi Chancellor'•
Of floe.
from t e
California FolytaohnleStata Un (varsity ta n  Lais Obispo
vat. xxxvt N a n  ) jf Four Faqoa Today IM S fg
C o n f i r m a t i o n  o f  
F o r d  e x p e c t e d
WASHINGTON UPI-Houm 
fUDubllcan Leadar Gareld R, 
Ford Sit. waa aeeured of 
btoonlni tha naxt vie# nraaldant
w i i s w S
Nlson'a MkcUon of th# M-yaar 
id  Ford to auooood th# naifnad 
qptro Ti armw wm welcomed oy 
memban of Coi^riM with mien 
acclaim that th# Michigan 
oongraaaman mlaht b# aworn Into 
offtc# w#U bafora th# md of th# 
month.
Tha nomination, announoad by 
Nlaon Friday night, waa for­
mally autamlttad to th# Sonata 
and Houa# Today. Both chambers 
war# m##tlng In rar# aaoalon# to 
formally r#c#lv# th# nomination.
In th# houaa, Ford'# 
nomination wai expactad to b# 
routlnaly routed to the Houa# 
Judtelary Commute# wh#r# 
Chairman P#t#r Rodino, D- 
N.J .promtaad a t^ ofoii^ h^ lit 
voattgatton bafor# bear Inga
begin, poaaibly aa early aa late 
iwxt weak.
Tha aonate waa te meat and 
aattlaan Intramural squabble and 
committee wc
hold hearing* on the nomination.
f tn  flaanata tar Hom#cr>mlng Qnetn 
were aalactad out of tan candldataa laat 
Thuriday by •  panal of JudfM. Th# 
itiidani body wOl aalact tha quean la an 
election of Tuaaday. Voting place# wUl 
bo located on the Library Lawn aad tha
MIDEAST WAR
isapm  Foot Oflku. 11a qnoon wffl ha
— «MMWM»a  I W iO ^ y  a l a h t  a t  th a  <#— — »«
Banquet la tha StaffDInLng Hall at I 
p.m. Th# flnaMato an  (hr) Heather 
Lewta, Abroe Dottta, Victoria Joooop, 
Joanfferdarha, and Snaanno Skeatora.
decide which 
I o a i 
A leadership decision to lend 
Ford’s name to the Senate Rules 
Committee waa #apaet#d to 
prevail and ehairman Howard W. 
Cannon, D-Nev., achaduled on 
organlaatlonal meeting (or II 
a.m.
Although Ford'# nomination 
mat with overwhelming approval 
from Ra publican# and
Damoerata, liberal# and oa^ 
aarvattvaa, hla antlra 
background, Including hla 
flnanoaa, war# dua for otoia 
aorudny In Uw lonato and Houao.
Solacting a vtea praaldmt for 
tha tin t Umo in Watory aixtor tha 
»th amandment, nalthar tha 
Sanato nor tha Houaa want to flva 
tha appearance of being nnned
i _ * A  r r  e «  * — — -auiio com irminff r  ore.
World state 'foretold'
by ROBIN SHEFFIELD 
Two weekends ago white Poly 
etudonte partied, studied, and 
scrambled homeward to all 
points north, south, end'baet— 
war resumed in the Middle East. 
UCLA made mashed potatoes of 
Utah, and clouds toft over from 
last winter'! rains assembled in 
California ikies.
Ai the same time, fifty students 
from this campus and Allan 
Hancock Junior College Joined 
IN other Southern California
college students a law hundred 
yards from tha Los Angeles In* 
tentational Airport for a oou* 
foranee on tha ooeuit and BthUoal 
prophecy sponsored by Campus 
Crusade for Christ International. 
* Tha featured speaker was 
author Hal Lindsey, whose first 
book. The Late O m t Ptaart 
Earth ("a penetrating look at 
Incredible prophecies involving 
Nets generation"), haa add 4H 
million ooplaa since tie first 
printing three year* age.
Work-study program 
available to veterana
Cal Poly veterans carrying a the veterans’ desk during 
Ml*timo study lead are now registration, and performing 
tffgJMe for a federally funded clerical teaks rotated te veterans" 
worlwrtudy program. Under the beiwflto. 
terms o f  lh* program/ the Priority far the limited number
maximum allowance far each vet of Jobe available at Cel Poly wtU 
k INO for 100 hours of work, or an be given la veterana wMh ft par 
hourly rate of ft.M. to be earn- eont disability er men. ‘ 
Pitted during the academic year. Vatorarts who are intonated in
^ Services to be performed In* participating in till* workMtudy 
dude paperwork prooaaslng at program should contact Sharon 
tiw Univaraity, preparing Fauat, Veterans Clark, Ad- 
statistical reports, sseisting in ministration Rm. Ml by Ootokar 
“ ttUm up workshops, working at B
Tha stagger lug world problems 
that face this generation— 
pollution, nuclear armament, 
and ttw increased throat of 
■evert famines due to food 
shortages in the U .I.-hav* 
causad stetasman and great man 
of science te raaaaur* us that 
tiitqii o n  indeed aa had aa they 
look, and bound to gat worm.
Lindaoy eaaa tha praamt tur­
bulent itata of the planet aa part 
d  the whole prophetic scenario 
painted by anolant Hebrew 
prophets whom prophetic ac­
curacy is borne out by over three 
thousand years of history.
Ai lyrian ground foroos 
■warmed into tha Golan Hatehta. 
tha muetaohioed, dark-haired 
writer died predictions in the 
indent writing! of Daniel, 
Zeehariah, and Eaektol con­
cerning the rebirth of the nation 
d  lan d  (which happened on 
May 14, IMS) ttw new country 
would Inevitably become •  
prdtSem area for the whole 
world, resulting in-aooording te 
(ha prdpbate of leraol-an 
alliance between Arab nation*, in 
a*hoots with the Russians, te 
wipe out Israel (which, Lindsey 
(continued on page I)
Group to ting of faith
The Horliona, a nonprofit 
religious singing group, will give 
a free oonoert tonight in room 104 
er the Unlvardty Union from I 
p.m. te 11 p.m. The group, con­
sisting of tan people ranging from 
ages 20 to as, is bald together by a
an effective
MV H
The Horisons’ presentation 
tonight will bo one d  a oappaUa 
mime intenpersed with com* 
(continued on page 9)
v “ ..
■STUDENT COMMENT
B i k e r s  o n  t h e  p r o w l
Instruments 
Amplifiers-  
Speakers-
Then, without a moment'! nottos, 
these sinister, and someth)* 
hooded, figures swoop to tbosS 
and throw an elbow into aa « . 
suspecting and unguarded Ud>
into the obscurity of a nearly
the da/,
On Saturdays, theoe wheollM 
anipero practice up by bussim 
local beeches in search of Mi 
another toe to crunch, finally, on 
Sunday they all meet at a 
previously specified location.
The answer, my friends, Uai in 
apathy. This perpiexinf dilemma 
can be allevlatedby the follewlM 
two steps: 1) Sidestep these stoefc 
two-wheeled weapons propeQsd 
by fanatics, 3) Knock them off
me. Uka a veteran submariner 
who knows he’s about to be depth* 
charged out of esistenee, I 
ducked for the shelter of a nearby
Star (it was muddy) fust in i to see a classic tan-speed, selectomatio, two-wheeled 
steamroller, under (he guise of a 
bike, oome careening by.
I thought nothing of it, sinos I 
knew ute morning rush was on. 
But, slowly, I became aware of 
the multitude of clods who pilot 
those wonderful iss-saving 
dsvioes. Outside of keeping me 
alert on sleepy mornings enroutc 
to English, I could not Justify 
being subjected to the spectrum 
of oomments ranging from 
"oops, mouse me buddy, didn't 
see your body" to "hey, what’re
I A / 6 L Crentier
986 Monterey 543-9510
• r t j a i I  • a t  t o  v iew * i f  w r i te *
o r m e  wr v ie w s er in slaMfllaM Ibidaab lm -- f^cj|,g„aw w w e  five 11 vsw  sm e m v
iw uiBUiiivVi iww wmu
riders look when they pedal b y - 
all hunched over, resolutely 
scanning for an Innocent (rash* 
man who is doddling along, 
thinking freshman thoughts.
SECURITY
Camera Seminar is comnc to WHY
ear after year, semester
J . after semester, the 
CollegeMaster'from  
Fidelity Union Life has
eutherltlee on )Jm  phelegraphy, Walter Kauri, Houn, eh# hee epeken 
about photography a ll  over the U.S, and abroad, la a toohnloal epee, 
la lla t for I, Lotte, In*,, and Ute# eaaerna, Me advisee the aatlei 
top photo#rephoro and photoJoumallata on the lateet teehnlgue# and 
developments In phetegsashy, Koaeaberl The aaalnar la figl Halted 
ta Lelea oanera ovnora, Hut la tpan to |U  aoatoure and ptofeaalona 
or aarana with an tntoraat ar lava far photography,
THE TIMEi THURS, OCT. 18 3:00-5:30 P.M.
THE PLACE! ON CAMPUS P M. I F Z i F i B
MUSIC BUILDING ’ k N U
been the most accept 
most popular plan on
campuses all over America. 
Findoutwhy.
Call the Fidelity Union \ 
CollegeMaster*
Field Associate 
in your area:
BOB E N G E L 8 T A D
1341 GARDEN STREET (AT PACIFIC)
§43-042
CAL POLY THEATER
SPONSORED BY
We oan give you 
60 copies before 
you oan eay it.
By INSTANT wa mean NOWI Same day Midden 
•ervlce on camrra-ready copy. Whlle-you-watch- 
and-wall, if that turn# you on. Photoconiei at flva 
cent! . . , write e letter home aiklng for money, 
hevr It dupUceted end Mild the iem< letter every 
Thuridey . , , Poor Rlcherd'i Prrm !• on your fide 
fighting high pricei , . , come on In end look Us 
over, beceuM in your college cererr you’ll need 
our Mrvlce many timei . , , right up until we
print your (reduction _____
announcement! I
Poor Richard'! Preu 
at the Blake Prinury 
14IB Monterey
a ia .0^
SOEMCE FJCTlDh TEBTIUfU.
Or— t Sol-FI Authors »  QfNERAL BOOK D gPT,*IL  CORRAL BOOKSTORE
KIN K ()
Horizons’ 
testimony 
In song
(continued from page 1)
montery "Intended primarily to 
edify and encourage," Althouah 
the Horlaoni want to reach
people through their muilc they 
feel their program la especially 
renewing for Christiana.
The group operatea from a 
home office In St. Loula,
PRICES GO DOWN
REGULAR 
HAMBURGERS 
ARI NOW
ONLY 
280
Comar-of California & M on tsrsy
Miuourl where their 
are made. The Hcrtiona perform 
■trlctly by Invitation and aoccpt 
no remuneration escept by 
donation. They are sponsored by 
huntkwds of congregatlona and 
Individuals. They have alee 
produced three reobrd albums.
Travelling In a converted 
Greyhound bus the Horlaone have 
worked all over the country In 
wide variety of situations In­
cluding hospitals, parks, 
revivals, high schools, ooUh w , 
and conventions. They are now 
Incorporated into a nonprofit 
corporation known as Gospel 
Team Unlimited and produoe a 
publication known as the PTL.
Hal Lindsey speaks to CCC
(continued from page 1)
says, the prophets have foretold 
won’t iquite come about.) 
clooor to
"an
lego by God's
the Messiah." 
■jkOuiat Hbnaslf
sweilsmtw M anU fMWMVlAl Mia
el the return of
m  .... ________
after the manner ef 
thpangs1,", said
Getting se  home. Lind­
sey pointed out that the existence 
of less than one year's supply of 
fa in  In the UJ. could moan 
disastrous famines for many 
nations dependent on U J .  grain 
surpluses to feed their own 
populations.
The unhappy prospeot of ^  
famines, plus the notable In- “  
crease In Killer earthquakes of only by the Second 
late, the wars, and the Mideast Christ"
•blr-
" L i
'eventually reaching 
wm slue
race will be
® -  STUDENTS
©  I W IL S O N  B  0 )
1F YOU CAN FIND 
T N I T lN N II OUTFIT
"The ONLY STORE
IN TOWN DEVOTEO ENTIRELY 
TO TENNIS"
AT 871 SANTA ROSA ST.
YOU on A 10X DISCOUNT 
'  ON EVIRYTHINOII
ONE DAY RACKET STRINGING 
$7.00 FOR NYLON STRINGING 
FREE NYLON PATCHING 
PRO LESSONS A
'FREE "I LOVE TENNIS" BUMPER STICKER!
A vatar M ueic  Com pany
997 Montaray 544-0686
OWNED AND OPERATE! 
by STUDENTS 
for STUDENTS
Wo a rt a amall paraonallzad 
guitar atora, faaturlng 
tha baat toachar* In town, 
at tha baat rataa anywhara.
^•ry^Pottor
Flngr"plcklng 
Bluo Grass 
Ragtlm*
^MkJDookar^
HardTock 
Slide guitar
Ra^Hartaan 
Bluagrata Banjo
tA3!SSXL
Plano A Organ
P.S. If you want to ta ll your 
s old guitar • Wa'll do It for you.
Q a | | S a §
J 8 T K S
Sm Over $140 on This Excellent
Starter System
The Spactrcaonlc SS4 AM/PM 
Nano rtotivor li Ideal for a 
bepnrtng i
Ita 30-wwtt (RMS) ampIlAar and 
wnltlvo PM tuner produce 
nmvkabiy dean tound, and tha 
price li ady SI 99.95.The 
walnut one to extra.
The record player to Gerrard'i reliable
1806*1 ere twoewyoDetognK)
Wstem that ddher tha Idnd of dear, naturdeounding baa lima you 
can't est ju t by turning up your portable1! boa oontral. Thdr price to 
199.90 a pair. . . .  - ___  . _
To purdhuo Ihaa Mparateiy, you would pter: 
554
Garrard dOBvdthbi 
Audio Dedgr Soft's
Spec truaonic 534 . $189.95
S  wit  ote and Empire 999XB/X 49.99
Thto 25-foot heedphene extandon cord really oomn 
In handy If you like UetanAnt to *phorm and went a 
little mobility toa And you oan even string two or 
three togHhw and wander around the dorm without
leaving your mude bahlnd, Tha regular prloa _____
toW.70, but right now tha oordi are SI J7
Listen in Gosdbrt and Privacy
If other peopte*i studying to disturbing your mude listening, you rrtft 
uy i pur oi umt mmipnacm. imjrie wijiwry ooctwoctsdin srui rvsnujs 
•van high volume levels without distortion, end the open elv dedgftftol — ;—
^  WWld tO hlU Hilly
Important sounds like.. .  (toe damn.
And th i 'phonee an only 13.99 thto 
weak. (They*n uaually 110.)
. © Pacific SiP'PO, te 73 inw m auw  icD uyM iv iusicoyw B m
These*1 a Pacific Stereo store located cloee b y . . .  POMONA, 990 Indian Hill near Holt, 
*314177, and COVINA, **« I. Qtms Ave. next te la s te d  ftoppto* C a te , 3114*17
SCIEMHE EICTIDh EESTIUn r
to to
IlM'MlS.O'MAeHl.lin
M u s t a n g s  r u n n i n g  a t t a c k
H*
Hie Cal Poly Pomona Broncos 
ralood Uto playing of Inapt 
tcotball to a flno art Saturday 
a t^ t  and they won humiliated
McCaddon had ono
4 K
11M
Calif orhla
Mustangs art m
n  Collegiate 
idon play, 4-0 onAssociati 4  tho 
and ara rankod
M  in 
AUtlatte
third or
Ptay.
M yaar
fifth In
Tha Muatanya haadad Into 
Saturday's oonfset faarlni tha 
anna and laps of Bronco guar* 
torback Jim Zorn, who passed for 
over Ml yards and ran tor ovar 
400 In hla first flva |amaa. But 
Born's downfall against tha 
Miaimta' proved ta be lbs tact 
that hla oftsnaiva Una waa about 
la flimsy as the paper hla stats 
wore written on.
_Lod tar tha ferocious rush of 
AUon, Mob Nosnlnt and 
the
__ ______ up tha
Brenoo running same and forced 
Bom ta tha air. Bom passed Ip 
Itmoo In the lams with lo of thooo 
passes finding their way to fellow 
Bronoos whin flva ware picked 
off hy Mustana detention. Chris
ftneland picked off two paaaas, 
and Jerry Van Dyck, Dave Ar> 
mas and Bill 
apiece,
Iho total fatuity of Bom's of* 
torts and tha excellence of tha 
Mustang secondary was 
demonstrated in tha fourth 
quartar as the Broncos had a first 
down on tha Mustani 17 yard lino.
and seven paaaas 
later the Broncos wore turning 
tha ball over to the Mustangs on 
downs. Savon of Bom's passes 
had either boon dropped, over* 
thrown or tipped away and Bom 
walked off the field shaking hla 
head, wondering what a guy has 
to do to gat a touchdown
Tha Mustangs started off woU 
on their first possesion as they 
drove SO yards In sight plays for 
tha score, with Mike Coulaon 
going over from the two. Then, 
before tha and of the first 
quarter, they marched 00 yard! 
in 11 plays with Coulaon hitting 
flanker Dan Caocavo tor tha final 
II yards!
IBs second string came in for 
the ascend quarter and did what 
tha flrat stringera had been doing* 
> running ovar and thru tha 
Bronoos, this time using tha 
passing of Cliff Johnson and the
( )| H M I i
' » I t i l l  
KINKU
| * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *
i i i
H i  y
i * t
Yamaha*
Martini Dobros
Gibsons Ovations
Garcias Fenders
H ,rn in d M  C o n lm a i A ,|M
B| u $ l g e t |  
B a l a n c e r s
r f f d t  
by Indicott Johnson
Horn art tho finest values In 
Amorloan ahoomaklng. Olaaalo 
styling in Vartatan, tho extra 
rugged, easy cere man-made 
material that looka battar, longer. 
Restore ahlne with a damp oloth, 
PVC doles and heela never need 
replaelng. Unbeatable,
MM 4H [T l ie
Cl
t
1 3i ’ ■j lM 1 IT[ 3 E 1 □
i n r a n
. Chooaa from •  wlda aalaction of
D urango  W estern  Boots
ALL SIZES & STYLES M tn, Woman, ChiIdran
Military Oran SIm«  • $11", 14", 21"
LOCKE- CONNORS M
' , -  • <■ ■ - - - -  - T~ -
— 540 Quintana ltd., Morro Bay 772*2886 — =-------■
(In Williams Bros. Shopping Cantar around cornar from Thrifty Drug.)
Open. M O  em • •  pm (Mon, • Pri,)i 9i l0 em • B pm (let.)
4 1 - 0
ruiuilng of Bob Trudeau to |o  •! 
yards in five plays with Trudeau 
scoring on the four yard run and 
buUt a 114 halftime load.
Most of the third quartar 
consisted of watching the 
Mustangs grind down field 00 
yards hi 14 playa with Rick 
Ollnisk going the Anal five yards 
for the boots. Iho Bronos spent 
most of the third quarter trying to 
see how often they could step Iho 
dock and drag out the game as 
lorn threw 14 times and com­
pleted only four. .
It waa the battle of the second 
and third stringers in the fourth 
quarter end the Muatang 
reserves put on an Impressive 
Plowing. Running book Rocky 
Chapman capped a eight-play, 61- 
yard drive with a tpn-yard 
■coring bunt with four minutei 
left to play,
Rich Robbins made good use of 
Me ploying time as he hi 
Carvalho the very first time he
aoortng strike with four seconds 
left to play.
Then had bean some question 
before tho game as to how good 
the Mustang running game would 
be with Hit Injuries to running
becks Mike Foley and Pat Manua 
but the Mustangs put those 
worries to n e t asthey rushed 70 
times for 470 yards. Rick Oliniak 
was the leading ground gainer as 
he gained l i f  yards on II at­
tempts. Bob Trudeau hUtnnii 
with 101 yards on 11 n r S K S  
n had loi yards on g
oerrleeTl
I te m  wan two school rworta 
set as the Mustenga rtcktdm ff
first downs end rolled up in  
yards In total offanaa.
I t e  only bad note for g* 
Mustangs waa that ■
UjH40 yards
lost threem of four fumlf bles,
t
touched the belTfor a n-yerd
M USTANG CLASSIFIEDS
Announcements
auitajl licollant M#y,t Wttldwid#
Housing
A uMd mohil homo, A Italian
» . r w w r u•UUM, iMtll l ay, ad  T . , * *»*’*#■*.
liavol, F*tla«l *umm*t |ab at iar##i W  ly«.tH
Itmiwoulthy vauity nun, aall#i|y 
Hudant, would Ilka * m#anm«lul 
io<>*andomt with an atltaiMv* wanton, 
Float* Im o * ahano numbai A win* l#i
s io W ^ i  A‘ ’ *
fid
Travel
JO II • AuMrali#, I uifm#,f  Amarlta, Alttcu, at*. Iludanl, nil utaloitiun, and auuoalian, l/UO la Hew iminlwy, Itponta, i*aid #»»>■
1) Hoi A»H t fill* Miiilfiii, 4 »tlil
IU IQ M  • IIRAIl • AflICA
, j w m  i f w T L «
f ;u i  i l i d i t i  it  if iV m m o Vu 11
Inna
f-Man
M il  ,-w,-nlat 
“  ‘ mil Huiky mti
" IS  ovonindt
I would 
lai Minna lotion.
Ilk* la linria my aotvifF, 
‘  i 144 41*1Ion
Iho Faly Will hold n 
at t (t.m, in 
id tnloiFHoH_  All mamboit in
woman ii* turn la tarn# _________
------- r~IZw5 SAte
p  ,‘r s a ... u ,  r i X
ra t. Ijm" mi »l»,i». tal *1 4 noun* 
than, MO and much mam
MOOIl WANTIO I*, total advartiima 
aMianatoali, laponamf n*i naftaanry 
land mtaimaljaa l#i
i i T O t t o
Service*
p i f N ' { % l  M %dll tv  A-----------  ---------------------  -------- . . .
IlMdbnL-.
- Now Voii Moaira i i.yi mtamntni)ini 
Y unlit l.no, Itaultii linuimat nn nil 
nnlmoti kluilonl IP A H.itlot 1,11*
I'nttot l runt, upd tau.l ovoiywhoti
tiavol intuiuino * baait f.a* imoal 
Inin in ttaakilaia,
,ihni| la, a
N r  ta le
ITIlfO CeMFONINT DIKOUMTI
W . .an. jg>
I I W  Wonlaiay k,
______________ lyWlWiy
I tala, I hidaaway hod tola laHi In
f e ' d m  |K ,,,h *
— IflllO  lYITIMI*-*
Mwit M t IH  l i r W  M l  144-1 I N
llaiaa lampananl itannt wilh 
count m M, AIM, pia.tinomii Hi 
I* lacully and ltdif
IN* di*r -  -------------- *-‘
tondoi F,a< Ulan ban, abMlynta
S & S -M ta s x P **
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